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w lit ned il; these that God a grace

cainot meet 1 So thinking that J1 i m F fiet

s' ronîi iinit wouiid lî.'st lie (iîiiI11y"'si
1  I IIst -ililivî

in ssiiluliiîig the eairth, ani that J'- i I , f .

lloheinian instincts %oniiid bei most W .vi toitl l
ikelsly ti be taned if lie were sent t' a nan,

the quiet and regularity of couîntry.

life, we <bspeatche iuiimî te our Fari O b iiî

It was hard work for our lirethi'nI 1i. t il
t heue to love Joe., as they w isied ti L who , noi

do, and ta liear with him, as th- v were lia1.' tlii bl

often ionpe.lied to do. Il le sullenne4h, Ain wvtly

film wayvwariness, his selfisihneiss' we-re o little lirai
terible to see. But at length the flow ,th ichii I

of lis lle becane steadier ; lie was Siel hit
les lialle ta those itlf-insaie fis - i ile tpaitI
and now sand then, wien the Bible was Nîw' ove
heing read, or words of ppace were
heing spoken, Joe's eves, fixed upo O l'ittI-' sou

the speaker, wold tell that the Word Aîî i fvtal
was finding lodgment. And at lengi ienietoi t

the day caie when i stood on the d, k how r. il s
of the ship ailt Liverpool, with Bîu How lmii
Joe's band in mine. What a conira4t,
that pirting fsom our first neeting I
Now Jue was a strong, healthiy-lookiig How a
young man, witih respectable clothe I AN

(patly paid for out of his own es- f yEGAa t

mgs), with a face from wiich the atig- A fhe vas'
dog look was gone-with the leur a1i ilg. ase 
God before his eye. He was just u w on
about to put the broad ocean etweeri time excelt
himaself and his miserable p •st.\ . A onited ith
few mnths afterwards I saw loe in abando.i I

Canada, standing beside bis master, au tobacco. 1
intelligent, Chiistian farmer, who toid cigtar.
me tha& Joe vias doing well, and giving Jist at t

promise of a useful and respectable vid a citi
Ife. xaid, I 1 t d

A Branch of this exc-lient Institu. ber af the
Lion i in Canada, ner Hamilton. in are right,"
a future numberwe will give a picture frot my mt
of it, and an accounit of the woik it Thot was ma
dotez. [ wau ornai

than Egypi
" It la More Blessed ta Give than I nlow c

to neceive." heeu so lon
Ix the small town of M- , in the the Seana

Province of Ontario, there lives a very will tell th

aged woman, who subsists wholly on that they
charity. During the extremne cold expedient i

week of the past month a lady, having sive, demo

had a small donation given ber ta lay chewing to

out on this po or pet son, called ta se We hali

what site iost needed, and ascertained the annuil

that a pair of boots, in which te attend grandiathe
the bouse of God, would bo acceptible. home amo
The following Sunday, while ahe was a very ple
leading her juvenile clas after Sunday. were over

school, the thouîght occurred ta bring dant shade

this poor woman's case before the den, a fine

children. She acted on the suggestion, -near t

and very cheerfully did all present ,chools, an

promise something towards furnishing New Yor
the boots. The next Wednesdsy at drawn up

balf-past foîr was the bour appointed it i mine.

to meet at their leader's home to pre- 1 wis
sent their contributions. In the mean- smoke co

time the lady purchased a suitable p4i j py their

from a merchant, who, knowing the great stem

object, kindly reduced the price. Ac their whi

cording to arraugement, twelve littie -the Boun

girls and one little boy, with sni.ing drei are u

taces and happy beartsassembled, wien Just ho

their lemader passei around the plate, very diit
and very saon the jingle of penny, 6te t is thon

eonts, ton cents, friteen cents, and au' sen, and
bigit as twenty-five cent& was heard which th

until the required amount was raiserd. The child

After singingc a hymn, leader and chil. horse, co
dren wended their way te present their enjoy th
willing o6fring. -In addition ta the green grl

above, one littie girl took a nice parcel and happ
of cooked meat, &. The aged woman My r.
thanked the little ones mest heartiiy. parat vit
pranounicing again and again, "1odi a day at 6
bleu you1ié " Otl ams you 1 ' ' Thu per ann
giving the dear children to realise, on terest fo

leav"ng that humble home, -I is more tho. mal
blecSd to give than to reole." i has affr

of niy chiidren, witt an app

allow atie for inevolent ohiycts

(rseat as thiS saviig has bele

hnetit i a clear iiesd. ansi a st#al

opi iatti
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ln- ilto a ' stilt ied,
rs awl concevals Its iliei.

q , .1 plsrp andi Whîite
11i' a ir a nf ot' light
In Iaî'tî heir divine
iioivhI the ii'ts of ui ara,
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tI ooks tiîs soil of Minle.
-LoqflloW.

Smoker got a Home.
O chew ut tlie lge of twelve
I later I commenicedl smok
ractice grew uîpon me titi

cing a large portion of the
when asleel.. At length I
the Church, and very soon

the fithy habit of chewing
still, however, enjoyed the

his time I met a friend, who
tenance beaming with love
on't look well to ee a meM
Church smokingt." " Youn

said 1, and teking te ciga
outh threw it into the gutter
he last cigar I ever âmoked
cipated from a slavery wors
tian bondage.
deposited the money I hat
g squandering for tobacco, i
n'a Bank for Savings.
e boys what I did with it
may see how unwise and in
it is to commence the exper
ralizing habit of smoking o
baco.
long.lived in the city, bu
visil; of the children to thei
r' mine them long for
g the gen fi Ids. I foun

alant place for sle. The
two acres ofland, with abu
ad fruit tretes, a good ga
view of Long Isand Bona
e academy, ohurahean a
d a convenient distance fro
k. The cigar money aw
on to purchase the place, n

the boys who are tempted
-Id Soe hoit the children e

lde bome, os they watch t
mers and the vosslu wi

te sails as they course alo
d. Sometimes over & hu
en at one v ew. or

fore or al ter a storm o be
inctly the roar of aid Oao
vs think of the perilis of t

realisý the great dangers
brave sailors are exp oe

ren are also interested in t
w, cahf, anid chiokos. Th
eir pi.êym und usorts ou t
e, which give them hea
ass. g
ineesi.
noking was moderato CO
hl tbat of utany, only six cigi

6 cents each, equal to $136.
lot, which, at 7 per cent.
r forty-nine years amnunts
I foi tune of $51,719 U9. T
ded means for the eduoati

How to Bave Boys.
w<MFN i>who have sons to rear and

drescd the deuotalizing ili Illenc of hlad

a+Sociatt, ougit to uiiderstand the
nature of ioung tuihiu' od. IL is lx
tlessivelv resRtless. IL im distihed by
vague amibiti,is, by thiilst for actioi,
l'y loigiigs for excitenient, by irre-
preslsible diesirea ta tonehi lite in niaii-

fold way s. It yous, iothes, iter your

aous sa that their iiones aie au'socid t cl
with the repireission ai natural insitincts
you will h aure ta thiov thet in the

uociety that in any neaisure can sipply
the need of their hearts. They wii
not goto the public houses ut fit at'or the
love of liqnor-very few people like

the taste et liqtor; they go for the an-
imiated and hilarious conipanionsipilî
they find there, which they discovei
does no much ta repress the dliintuIiiig
restleusness in their breasta. Sie to it,
then, that their homes compete.with
public houses in attractiveness. Open
your blinds by day and light bright
fies ai night. Ilh<minateyourrooms.
, ang pictures upon the wall. Put
l-cdka and newapîpers upon your tables.

t Have music and entertaining games.
r Banish demons of dulns and spathy

that have no long rtled in your boume.
bold, and bring in mirth and good

e cheer. Inveut occupations for your
sons. Stimulate their ambitions in

d .wothy directions. While yon malte
n home their delight, fil them with
I higher purposes thon more pleaure.

, Whether they allit pae haps y boy-
- hood, and enter upon manboit viod
- refined tastes and noble ambitions de-

r pends on Yeu. Do net boae miser
able bar-keepers if yaur sous miacarry.

t Believe it posible that with exer: ion
r and right mane a mother may have
a mare control over the destiny of hot
d boys thon sny other it fitence what.
e ever.-Applton' Journal.
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Use of Illustrations.

TE secret of Jesus' power es a pub-
lic tocher liay in' his apt use of illus-
trations. Tihe power of Spurgeon in
England, and Beecher bore, as popular
preachers, is owing largely to this fao.
ulty of illustrating. Arnold, of Rugby,
was a prince of touchers, mainly from
titis cause. The use of illustrations is
governed by five general law :

1. The illustration must ho within
the comprehensuion of those addressed.

2. There muet ho an obvions renom-
blanos between the illustration and
that which it i intended ta make more
alear.

3. It must not ho no absorbing as te
attract from the main subject. il would
illstitratte.

4. It mut not ho long drawn out.
5. It ehould ho suggestive alwys,

by association, of the thing ta ho illus-
trated.

TuRnEE things should ho thought of
hy the Christian every morting-hill
daily cros, his duty, and bis daily
privilege ; how h sbail bear the one,
perform the other, and enjaoy the
third.

|

< gently the breezem blow on my cheeks a 1
bail . n1 the piathless tidle,

A' 'i .'li ii sMt .ig l.e %s.tii nierrimenît as Itlîît uts tite oi'î'ill i e l

For i fet ni lth- itia of ieaven so sweet
that I want for nothing beside.

O, I feel un pain, an I have no care, 'ni wihl
wiiith e'xiveli jîîy;

Nor cinn the pietty îexation of hile ny peace
flul imîind aliinloy

For 1 seil wuei e iortali te'er railed oefe,
mtliere il. atiî cnitiiot iîtrt or îieuitrny.

Then little- I Pare for the charis of this worl<l,
for i Rail ont a imuagie ses,

For iiy sou i, delugedi in glorious mirth as i
li t îku' a ietu'gtui Ir. P,

Upiîric ty tia t îurlle arin of the flood that
tiown irrom ete.rnity.

Then the sales cf the dnrkness, of earth were
remoî ed, sd I anw with a vision so cler.

Far, for tiioigh the linitless depths of the
spare of thiat coloirleis atmospîhere,

That the far away gates of the honte of the
gols sione like a satellite near.

,,The Hanoverian SOchoolmaster.
THE schoolmaster unites in one per-

son the duties of sexton, grave-digger,
and bell-ringer. A i. teachers muet
have passed an examnination beld by
the State, for which they are prepared
hy ome year' study ut preparatory
schools, und a three years course ut one
of the eight normal achools in Hanover.
la order ta enter these achouols, the
applicant muet ho eigbteen yearu id
and be able to pans an examination in
elementary studies. Teachers earn
from one hundred and seventy-fve ta
two bundred and twenty-five dollar@ a
year. In E., the teacher received
eighty-seven cents a year from each of
his one hundred pupils, filteen dllars
a year fron the btrch for his services
as a sexton, beides fifty cents for each
adult's and twenty-fve cents for each
child's grave dug by him. From the
State lie got eightv-two dollar@, and
from the village seven dollars and fity
cents a year, with six acres of good
farming land and a bouse. Ail the
books and mPpl I saw were of the most
old-fashioned sort, and the toecher was
drunk whenever he had money enough
te buy schnappe. The cburch consis-
tory appoints and removes the village
teachie s throughout Hanover. Teach-
èrs are not considered socially equal te
nor do they associate with niralsteis.
With the teachers ends the lisit of vil-
lage oflicers, and next cornes those
communal servants for whom we in
this country have no equivalent.-Pop-
ular Science MonAly.
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TuS seal of suif ring impresaed upon
Our destiny annîîtnoes in clear char-
actera our high calling.-Ger.nd,

aA cn b tL (Il tAA 1a. ei v

ublielianettd inl thie thn·till.li /ieruioi, aii ing

Lmisn Smker." It descritbit in se'iy
grahie ylil' titigO tise Opitit tid m -aRu ut

tle joya ut heiaven, and the wues at

'l'e following i% a spuecimen of tliis
silmliii able s i t m, whici contaiis aboiut

eighty stalizis.

0, little I fre for fie ebatini of this worlîl,foi i hallI ou a iilir Nt~ a,

Antsl myt solt1 ielhignt-q 11 glorious mirth as 
loat h ke a -n-gi ie,

Ut.Iinriie h, tie l'itIle arils of the flood that
tdowsh 1oinet-terility.

'or i g'art i the î.iry ilolind tlat 1 builil, in,

ia Nmil'iftil iho s il ii î1ght,
And I revel iii seaio u inilk uhite fioatsmi uhni

t i i . aii t i g >ot inie îl Iai ir tgl i t ,
Elit 111~i utIx lv'i e<i, anti iust iii a roeir.

1111i al ofl tiigit.

j

ait the ge Iof thrt emcorei atild ten, aid
.ntire fr'eecîdot foum destire for tobaccib

in any forim.
L P. llUenIAInt.
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